Sign up now for our New Block of the Month coming early 2021

“NEBULA”
From Jaybird Quilts
Featuring True Colours by Tula Pink.

Nebula is a 10 month program costing $65 a month, free postage within Australia.
It includes 74 Fat Eighths, background and
binding fabric. It comes with a Quilt Basics
booklet, 9 monthly inserts to create the
beautiful elements of this gorgeous star
quilt, and a Quilt Finishing booklet.
You will also receive a free Tula Pink
project bag for storing your BOM
Fabrics
The Quilt Basics booklet includes detailed
cutting diagrams using Jaybird rulers
(details below), full size templates, and a
block chart. The 9 monthly inserts are
directions for assembling 9 unique quilt
blocks. The Quilt Finishing booklet
includes directions for completing your
large lap or queen sized quilt.
Queen Size 97” x 96” (280cm x 275cm)
Large Lap 78” x 90” (198cm x 228cm)
Each month you’ll make two blocks of the
same design. Creative fabric placement will make your quilt appear to have 18 di erent blocks. All
blocks are made from 74 Fat Eighths. You will select a rainbow of light, medium, and dark solids
and blenders from the Fat Eighths to create the enchanting rainbow burst of this stunning quilt.
A prepayment deposit of $65 will secure your Block of the Month along with your credit card
details (which we will store safely) for processing each months package. Your deposit will be
held to pay for your final month’s pack and for months 1-9 we will deduct a payment of $65.
We have limited supply so book yours up asap.

Call the girls at Picklemouse Corner 0488 470 684
to book up your program, order your Jaybird rulers, and to get help with any
inquiries. Let us know if you are keen to order backing as well.
Hex N More Ruler $43
Super Sidekick Ruler $50
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Picklemouse Corner
1/152 Megalong St
Leura 2780 02 47842854 or 0488 470 684
www.picklemousecorner.com
Join us on Instagram and Facebook and look out for our Blog coming soon.

